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l 

The Primitive Chrlltlam. '14.1 

The Primitive Christians. 

L 
They were .first called N azarenea or Galileana. The name Chris

tiana, or Keuiah believers, waa first applied to them at Antioch 
(Acta 11, 19), and, it aeema, in acorn. The :Messiah in whom the J ewa 
hoped wu BOmething 

entire]:, different. 
Their conception of Him was 

connected with the Temple tax, which was annually aent to Jeruaalem 
from all the provinces of the Roman Empire. Let us hear Philo of 
Aleu.ndria, who flourished at the beginning of the Christian era. 
"The Temple hBB as resources not only sections of land, but even much 
l'ft!&ter other ones, which will not be destroyed by time. For aa long 
u the human race shall endure, al:ways will the resources of the Sanc
tua17 be guarded, enduring coequally with tho universe. For it has 
been ordained that every year those [Jews] beginning with twenty 
,ears ■hall offer up first-fruits. The contributions are called '.first
fruita'; hence, too, they give the first-fruits most eagerly, radiant and 
rejoicing. It happens that, ns the nation [of the Jews] is most 
populous, tho first-fruits, too, are most copious. For in almost every 
town there is a treasury of the sacred fund, into which it is customary 
to enter and pay first-fruits." (Philo, De Mottarc1~ia, II, 3.) Else
wl1ere Philo says: "And when they shall get this unexpected freedom, 
they, who a little while before were scattered" (the Diaspora) in tho 
Greek and non-Greek world, "over islands and continents, rising with 
a single impulse, some from this, some from that, point, they set out 
eagerly toward tho one spot appointed." (Do Ezocrationibua, II, 436.) 

It is curious how our Lord's disciples themselves clung to such 
worldly visions (Matt. 20, 20). Salome, the mother of James and 
J oho, when our Lord was going up to Jerusalem for the last time, 
Matt. 20, 21, said: "Grant tl1at my two sons may sit, the one on Th:, 
right hand and the other on the left in Tliy kingdom." They under
stood not) e,•en then, the spiritual e.hameter of this :M:essiabship. With 
terrible distinctness He foretold the end of Jerusalem, :Matt. 23, 37. 
Even those closest to Him bad not yet lcnmed that the Kingdom is 
in the souls of men, Luke 17, 21. And so the two disciples on the way 
to Emmaus, after tho crucifixion, said : "But we trusted that it had 
been He which should have redeemed Israel" (chiefly from the Roman 
yoke), I.uke 24:, 21. Even after His resurrection they asked of Him, 
■Dying: "I.ord, wilt Thou at this time restore again the kingdom of 
Israeli'' 

.As for the Jews, they, even before the beginning of the Christian 
era, had absolute freedom of worship; such privileges had been guar
anteed them by Caesar, by Augustus, by Agrippa, by Claudius (aa 
attested by a proclamation preserved in a papyrus of Egypt). See 
Biblical Review, 1925, p. 563: "Wherefore still even now I solemnly 
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742 Tho Primitive Ohriltlau. 

adjure the people of .Alexandria to bear themaelftl in • ld.u, aacl 
gentle manner toward the J cwa, who haft resided in the -- el17 
long 

ogo, 
ond not to commit outrages on their eatabliabed 1111111 of 

worabip, but let them enjoi the ume auatoma which a1ao that' d1cl 
enjoy under tl1e divua Avgulu.a.» We al10 know that th,o Dlf'9119"1 
who carried the om1uol contributions of money for the Tmaple to 
J eruenlem were protected by iniperiol decrees iuued fzom no.. 
TheBO funds were Jorge, even in Cicero's time. I now quote from m, 
Oicaro of Arpinut1i, p. 100: ''During Oicoro'1 own CODl1llar ,..
(03 B. 0.) ''his fl1Dlous friend" (Pompey) "had taken Palatble, • 
more minor opponage - to the conqueror's vision - of Syria. ll■D7 
Jews then were Romon citizens, ond their compact orpniatioa and 

cooperation wos well known to the political or social ot.ner. How, 
Floccus" (os proconsul of tho provinco of Asia) "bad iaued ID edict 
that no gold wos to be exported from hie province to Palatme. Thu 
waa tl1e onnuol usoge omong the Hebrew, of the l[editerranean world. 
Perhaps Floccus opproprintcd these 0Jrportation1 under pnteme of in• 
hibiting them." (Imperial protection came later.) The followinr 
words of Cicero illustrate for us how o given religion wu comidered 

atrictly o. political nnd notional thing: "Each atate bu ib own re
ligion. \Ve hove our own. While Jcruaolom ia atandin,r, and after 
the Jews hm•e been subjected, still the religion of thoee ritual, wu 
shrinking from oll contact with the bri1liancy of this empire, the im· 
prcssive might of our name, the customs of our anceatora, now indeed 
tho more so beeouse thot people mode a display by armed mutance, 
of tho sentiments which it entertained of our BWBY• How dear it 11'&1 

to tho immortal gods is taught by the fact that it wu -nnquilbed, hu 
been defeated, hos been let out" (to the tax collecton), "that it hu 
been enslaved." So o state religion depended on a atate'1 power • 
.After tho foll of Jerusalem, 70 A. D., eve1"7 Jew in the empire wu 
ordered to moke his onnuol contribution to the temple of lupiter 
Optimus l£nximus on the Cnpitoline Hill ot Rome. 

But the religion of Obrist wos to be not for any ainrle nation, 
but for all the world. After His resurrection our lord uid to Bi, 
disciples: "Go ye into oll tl1e world nnd preach the Gospel to CftrJ' 
creature," :Mork 16, lG. And so the British ond Foreign Bibls Society 
in London hos translated the BibJe into many hundred languqea and 
dialects, ond as you enter tl1e offices in London, 148 Victoria Street, 
you observe these words, chiseled in marble: ''Heaven and earth ahall 
pass 

awoy, 
but My words shall not )\DBS away," )[ark U, BL The 

ethics of Socrates, Pinto, Aristotle, the stern tenets of the Stoicl. with 
their glorification of the sogc's soul, the gods of tbe Greeb beiq 
changed to the forces of nature, all tl1ese have become di)" leaM, re
posing in tho herborio. of clasaical seminars. Wbereu the parahlrt of 
the Merciful Samaritan and of the Prodigal Son are ID enduriJII' 
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Tho PrimltlYO Chrl1tia11& 

blClllbqr and directive for all the ohildl'811 of man, and for all time, 
appealing at once to the hearts and oonaoiences of all mankind, let
tered or unlettered; they are what the IUJl ia to the human eye or 
pure air to the human lunge. 

Even in Athena, in Bt .. Paul'a day, Greek religion bad become 
mainly an archeologioal thing of architecture, marble, and bronze. 

He &poke of the countleaa idols there; hie spirit waa stirred within 
him when he aaw the city wholly given up to idolatry (literally 
co,"l!red with idols), Acta 17, 10. The Stoica and the Epieureana in 
no wise aleoted the traditional idolatr:,. The entire first book of 
Pauuniu ia devoted to the temples and figures. The :want.i, the 
figures caned from hard wood, older than bronze and marble, were 
much moro honored than the supreme works of Phidias, Pol:,elitua, 
or Pruitelca. But 110 real spiritual attitude to these man-made 
figures of the aeupltors and poets, the gods of Greece, was possible; 
they were men and women, lustful, selfish, vain, vindictive, and aa for 
conduct and conacienco tho First Psalm is infinitely more precious 
and aovereign to the soul than all the mythology of Homer and 
Hesiod, while the few legends of Rome are absolutely without any 
1piritual coot~nt. 

We have two epistles of St. Poul to the Corinthians: let us leam 
l!Omething apropos from Strabo, n contemporary of Augustus, who 
died under Tiberius. At Corinth the fame of Aphrodite (Venus) was 
uneo 10 high that tho city possessed some 1,000 "sacred" or "con
llC!Crated" handmaids of the lust-goddess (Strabo, p. 3783), whose in
come, nay, wealth, come largely from the sailors and commercial folk 
coming to the Isthmian emporium, most of the women's fees going to 
the priests. One of the girls boasted that she hod in a short time 
"furled three sails," i. a., ruined three skippers. In Corinth, in 
St. Paul's time, thero was also a temple of OctaviB, tl1e sister of 
Augustus. 

Passing now to the Tiber ond the capital of the world, we quote 
· from the young Stoic tho poet Persius of the Neronian age: "l\lost of 

our magnates pray for what they dare not utter aloud. Any one can 
hear their petitions for a sound mind and good report, but the prayers 
for tho death of an uncle, a ward, a wife, tho prayer for sudden gain, 
are mere whispers. Strange that, in order to prepare for such im
pieties as these, men should go through all the manners of lustral 
i!Crvices and entrust to the ears of Jo,•e what they would not breathe 
to any mortal.'' J uvenol wrote (X, 23) : "The foremost ,•ows and those 
most familiar to all the temples - ore for riches." 

The Jews in Uome (Jewia11, Encyclopedit.i, a. 11 •• Dinsporo.) had five 
cemeteries in the suburbs. Eight thousand Jews in Rome escorted 
the delegates from Jerusalem who demanded the deposition of Arehe
laua (0 .A. D.). Augustus banished him to Gaul. There were eight 
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The Primltlft Chrlatlam. 

11,VDagop in Romo; according to Reinaah the memben hon dia 
names: AuguatinillDS, .AgrippillDS, V"lnmni■nt, Omnp■a■iw (ma 
Campus llartiua), Suburiana (tho ■ubura quarter wu t!Nl llonq of 
Rome), Hebraiana (probably the onq one ■till using the Helnlr Ja
guagc in their worship and not the Septuagint), EJ■i■nt, Ouc■remu. 

II. 
It is very diffleult for us modern Ohri■tiana to realiu the •ttitade 

of tho primitive Christiana to tho world and of the world to them. 
Our Lord first took the name of tho physical uniT8J'l8, the lonlol, acl 
applied it to non-Christian humanit;r; Ohri■t had e■tabli■hed a nri
t,ablo abyu between His own Church and the world u well u lad■ilm 
with its ceremonial, its holidays, its permitted end forbiddm food. 
"H the world hates you, ye know that it hated 1[a before it hated 

you," John 1G, 18. So also Ho said before Pilate: "l(y kingdom is not 
of this world." In the first place, the new aoeiet;r wu nni1'8l'Ul, ■U
embracing, and knew no ranks, clanea, racial di'riliODI, or n■tiou. 
"Where there is neither Greek nor Barbarian, Sqthian, bond nor free, 
but Christ is all and in all," Col. 8, 11. Then the hatred for the Dew 

religion: "And yo shall ho hated of all nations for lly name', tab." 
Matt. 24, 9. Why I When we compare the ethics of tbs Beatitudel 
with tho narrow and exclusive tenets of Plato and Aristotle, we m■nel. 
Pinto was interested in nn intellectual aristocracy; he bad no coneem 
whatever for tho common people. Aristotle wrote with contempt of 
craftsmen and slaves. (Pol, I, 11.) Now, tho vr,q dieciples of our 
Lord were of humble rank, John and James, Peter end Andrew, were 
fishermen. Elsewhere Aristotle wrote that tho slave ia the body of tbe 
master, the master the soul of the slave. (BtAica. NicornaclitJ, Vlll, 
13.) It is notable, too, that the term witneu (mart;rr, Greek) of 
Obrist in the history of tho Christian Church ll88UIDed the meaning of 
martyr, who having home witneBB of Obrist, i. e., ha'ring confeaed hi■ 
belief in Obrist, gave up his life for the confcuion, became a martyr. 

Now it is clear that in many parts of tho Roman ~pue, 8ffD 
before t.he Neronian persecution, 64 A. D., the name of Ohriatian ftl 

ono of great danger to tho bearer, or confessor. The Fint .Epiatle of 
St. Peter was addressed, in the main, to Jewish Ohri1tian1; tbs Tel7 
term Ditupora, betokens this. Peter names the provinces of Pontu,, 
Galatia, Oappadocia, Bithynia, Asia (the Roman prcmnce ■o called, 
of which Ephesus was the capital). In chap.1, 18 we zead of the "an· 
ceatral mode of living." What does Peter mean I The King lam• 

version gives it thus: "from your vain convenation [the Greek ii 
ana,dropla.e] received by tradition from your fathers," i e., the fe■at· 
daya, Sabbaths, forbidden and permitted foods, all of which the Chris
tian converts abandoned. Now, who stirred the hatred directed at the 
Ohri■tiana in these eaatem provinces of the empirel OlearlJ thOle 
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The Prlmltlft Chrlatl&u. '1'5 

who l'tlllltecl the abandonment of J udaiam b7 converted Ohriatiaa 
lan-the !nt Jewa of the Diupora. Al long u the new CODTerta 

had been CODliatent Jewa, they were free from all penecution, pro
tectecl in 

their traditional worship ti7 
the Romm BOTemmeDt, from 

~ ~•■rd. Now, who would resent the abandonment b7 the new 
~ of the 11,JDagog and the Jewish lifo but the orthodox J ewa 1 
We must eapecial}J' examine 1 Pet. f, 19 :tf.-5, H: "if 7e are re
proached.111 (abused, &.111/C1of1) "for the namo of Christ''; v.18: "yet 
if any man suffer aa a Christian." The Roman 110vernment in the 

East waa of couno perfectly indifferent as to whether a Jew aban
doned the 11,JDagog. Not so, of course, the leaders of the J' ews; they 
clear}J' 

strove 
to bind up the following of Christ with disloyalt7 to the 

emperor at Rome, Obrist being an authoritJ" superior to all terrestrial 
rulen. And the secular interpretation of the lleSBiah name in time 
eeems to have become a swlicient cnuse and justification of perse
cution. That is why Peter stressed tho political loyalt7 of the Chris
tian converts, 1 Pet. 2, 13 (I attempt a closer version of my own) : 
"Subject yourselves to every human institution on account of our 
Lord, be it to tho emperor, as having supremo power, or to the pro
consuls appointed by him," etc. This brings us to St. Paul to the 
Galatians. The persecutions of St. Pnul, fnirly unbroken until his 
appeal to the em1>0ror, brought him from Cacsarea to Rome, where 
he arrived in l£arcl1, 61 A. D. - these persecutions of St. Paul were 
all caused by the J' owe. Ho reprimands tho Galatian Christians for 
resuming Jewish habits ofter his depnrture. The paSBago which in 
my opinion must figure lnrgo in our present inquiry is found in 
Gal. O, 12: "As many as desire to mnke a fair show in tho :flesh" 
(nireoo•••f•, assume a s1>eeious outwnrd display, i. e., of loyalt7, 
I think), "they constrain you to be circumcised, only lest they should 
auffer persecution for tl10 cross of Christ." 

What was the cpiscopus of tho primitive Christian Church I 
Clearly not the "bishop" of later times. The change from paganism 
to Ohri1tianit7 waa a radical step; a new life waa demanded, for the 
change from paganism was a practical and incisive one. Tho epi
acopus was an overseer, who, among other things, satisfied himself in 
some order}J' way that tho old life wns abandoned and tho now life 
begun. How such oflioinls were "appoint~d" we see in Acts 14, 23. 

The Christian converts were taught by oral instruction (xa-r'lzl01); 
they were cateohumens before baptism. What were they taught I The 
words and deeds of our Lord as we now have them in the gospels; but 
this teaching b7 word of mouth must have been practised from the 
beginning, before tho gospels were written or spread abroad. And so 
the introductory words of St. Luke, addressed to a gentleman in 
Antioch, are full of suggestion. Theophilus himself had been a cate
chumen before he waa baptized: 'a:Mauy had undertaken to arrange in 
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7'8 . The Prlmltlwe Cbrllttam. 

order the matters which had been accompliehed amoq the Obriltiau 
ju1t 81 thq bonded them down who from the beshmills were dine& 
witneaeea'' (afrdna,, literally "eelfeeen, n a term ued alao '117 Pobbiu 
•• a requi1ite of tru1tworthy and genuine hiatoriaanP1i1') ._ _. 

vanta" (clearly our Lord's dieciplea are meant) "of the Word.,. 
Further, what woe meant by the "myetery" of the Ohriatia 1fflto 

lation and acrvicc I It woe euentiaJJy, the incamation of Obrilt, the 
unporoJJcled combination of tho human with the divine, without 8111 
analogy in all tl1c records or BJ)eCulation of mankind; and., St.Paul 
concludes hia Epistle to the Romona, aent fiom Corinth about Feb
ruary, 

68 A. 
D. (Zahn), 16, 21S: "and the preaching of lena Ohriat, 

according to tho revelation of the my1tery," etc. The ltory of Ohm 
woe indeed a "my etery,n revealed to the initiated, not at all a mytho
logical legend and ritea, such as thoao of Eleulil, but a narratift of 
facts, which within n generation after the oaccn1ion of 0hriat wen, 
preached from Jerusalem to the Euphrates and aleo from .Tenmlem 
to tho PiJJors of Hercules in the West. But there i1 another pa-,. 
in St. Paul which is extremely significant and eeem1 to IPTI! 111 a 
glance into the services of the primitive Church. I refer to 1 Tim. 
3, 16. This summory of the Christion faith i1 now edited b7' eminent 
scholars like Nestle and Westcott in six distinct strophe■, perhaps to 
bo recited by presbyter and worshiping congregation antiphonicalt,: 
"And without controversy great is the mystery of godlinoa" (tbe 
CiJBentiol element. of Christion foitb ond worship): ''God" (fhk, 
another reading G,, "wl10") "was manifest in tho flcah, wu ju■tiied 
in tho Spirit, sccn of angels, preached among Gcntilee" (the nation■), 
"woe believed on in tho world, received up into glory." 

Thero was nbsoluto freedom in the Boman Empire to ab■tain 
from, nay, to attack, any provincial form of religion. la the capital 
the Jupiter religion was by no means an exelueivo or dominant thing. 
The mysteries of l eis on Osiris hod countlet11 wonhipera in Bome. 
The Artemis of Ephesus and the silveremiths wl10 made a liring from 
visitors, oJJ this is related in full by Luke in the Acta. Thia ■erriee 

was rcaJJy more Asiatic than Greek. We read many details in Acta 19, 
and it is noteworthy that Poul first taught in o ~agog and then in 
tho school of o Greek gram1na ticu 8. Poul even counted the Aliarcb1 
as friends. At this point it may bo well to cite some of the data wbicb 
Wood, a British oreheologist, ascertained in digging on the lite of 
oneient Ephesus (1803-1875). Pausonias (VII, 2, 8) 111,11 the wor-
11hip of Artemis was much older than the eettlement of that cout br 
the Ionian&. The Artemision lay seaward from the city proper. Near 
to it woe the sonctnory of .Augustus (the Sebaeteion). (At Alesan· 
dria, there was o temple of .Augustus near the chief native uactu■l'J', 
tho Saropcion.) More and more in the l[editerranean world the cult 
of tho Romun emperor was oversbndowing · tho local cults. Distin· 
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The Primitive Cbrl■tlana. .,,., 
ruiehed citiaena of Epheaua were honored with the title of neokoroa 
(temple-warden). Every citizen of Epheaua waa ranged as a wor
l!hiper pf 

Artemia. 
It aeema clear that no J' ew or Christian could be 

a full citizen of Epheaua, becauae they could not share in the wonhip 
of Artemia, with which, as we eaw, that of the Roman cmperon was 
curiously bound up. 

As for the Olympian mythology, Pliny the Elder, who wrote 
under V eepaaion and before, declared the traditional religion of the 
Greeb a man of abaurditiee. Clearly, the Christiane euifered not 
for abstaining from the traditional temples and altars, but chiefly, 
I think, for refusing to share in the emperor cult. But let us cite 
Pliny the Elder, the veritable cyclopedia of erudition at the beginning 
of the Christian era (see my F·rom Augwtua to Auguatine, 1023, 
p. 81): "To believe in matrimoninJ unions indeed among gods, and 

that in so Jong an age no one is born of them nnd that some are nlwaye 
aged and gray, others young men and boys, of swarthy complexion, 
wearing wings, lame (Vulcnn), sprung from eggs (Helena), living and 

dying on alternate days (Castor ond Pollux), is a matter of almost 
childish craziness. But the extremity of impudence it is that adul
terous relations between them should be invented and, by and by, 
feuds and ]1atrcds and that there should be divinities of theft and 
crime&. Godlike it is for one mortal to help another, and that is tho 
road to eternal glory; it is by this way thnt the great men of Rome 
pnseed; it is by this now, tlmt with the step of gods strides, with his 
&Ona, the greatest ruler of all times, Vespasian Augustus, devoted as 
be is to the aervice of the weary world.'' The following emperon were 
honored with tho epithet tlivuB , voted by the Senato: Caesar, Augus
tus, Claudius, V cspasian, Titus; not so honored were Tiberius, Calig
ula, Nero, Domitian. One could safely scorn the gods, but to abstain 

. from the cult of tbe deified emperors was another matter. How early 
tho foul charges against tho (secret) services of the Christians sprang 
up or who fostered and spread them I do not know. The fullest ex
position of these charges is found in the Octavius of llinuciue Felix, 
written about 230 A. D. We pause to marvel at the long duration of 
these terrible charge&. "And they who talk of o. mun who was pun
ished with the severest form of execution" (the cross) "for crime and" 
(who talk) "of tho deadly wood of the cross as ,an cmblem of their 
religion 888ign them altars which befit depraved and criminal men, so 
'that they wonhip what they deserve" (the cross). "Further, the cur
rent talk (fabula) as to how neophytes ore initiated is as awful as it 
is familiar." (What now follows is perhaps n caricature of the Lord's 
Supper.) "An infant covered with grain, so oa to deceive those who 
are not apprized, is placed before him wbo is to be initiated. This 
infant, by means of a covering of grain, is slain by the neophyte'' 
(who has been invited, as it were, to deal some bormless stab&) "by 
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!l>lr ClnabrnlDCIII nait CIIDltfdt 1111~ 8rft, 

unaeen and aecret woundL The blood of thia" (infam) ._ for 
shame 1- the,y lap with cager thint; b:, this 'riotim." (lodia) lltliQ 
are bound in aaaociation; through thia compliciq of crime Ult t-., 
pledged to mutual silence. Theae rites are more abomiuble tha ~ 
form of sacrilege," 

Wo o]so learn that Cornelius Fronto, who wu tutor to the later 
emperor Marcus Aurelius, charged that the,y practiaed incliaorimhlalll 
sexual proftigoey in tho dork- I dare not stain thia pap. Do n 
wonder that the Obristinna were bitterly hated I (The XiDs .Jmm 
version [1611] of Jude 12 translates [•1'-•l "feuta ohilwit;r"; to
day we would soy "love-feaatL") 

llount Vernon, N. Y. E.G.8Jm.a. 
(f'o 1le t:Ofldvtld.J 

~ie QJnabenn,aljI nadj higfeit unb .Bcit. 

1 . 
.1tontroberf en faff en fidj feic!Jt in brei <IS°""'en dnteiten. !l)ie 

etjte QJ~i,c ~eftcljt aul f ofdjen, mo fid'j bet ~ftlid'je ,oranUer 
vis-l-via fofdjer @eonet finbct, bic tro- atrer IBefeljrune fld iOmn 
3rrtum betljarrcn 11nb bic 6c!Jriftreljrc butc!Jaul ntdjt anneljmen tDollcn. 
!.Da 

ift 
el benn feljt cdfiirlidj, hJclljalb 11Jllc'l1tig augdjaum tDirb, tDie 

biel i!utljer flcf onbctB in f eincn re-ten i!eljrftrcitigfeitm mtt lien 
IJJai>iften unb 6aframcnticretn getan ljat. S)ann gibt d amttalbetf en. 
h>o&ei fidj bet QJcgnet im ~rth1m bcrftricft finbd, fidj abet ClUI bet 
6d}ri~ &cfcljren 

fiifst 
11nb- f el&ft f{cifsig meiterforfdjt, hJie d fidj mit bet 

IBaljrljeit betljartcn mag. !Jlndj i!utljctJ ~b betnetnte aum lleifl,id 
CIJcorg ftaro, 

bietreidjt 
fleff et flclannt 11ntct f einem fatinifimen lcnncn. 

IJJarfimoniul, bcn tiitiocn @cljotf am G:ljrifti (obedientia actin) all filt 
bie filnbige IBcrt ocf djeljen 11nb &eljaui,tcte, (iljriftul 1jalle nut bu~ 
feinm feibenben @cljotfnm (obedientia pusiva) filt uni gmuggdan. 
ftarg 

hJat nidjt 
~atctiler, hJic ettua D. G:c! obet audj 8mingti. SrJ(lft 

ein 
aeithJeitigel feftel taefteljen nuf 

f einem 3rrtum ftemi,ert iljn ntdjt 
all 

einen %ljeofogen, 
bet f cine Sllemun~ nidjt untet ben (lqorfam 

qrifti 
gefangenneljmen mitr. 

~atfimoniul hJibetricf f einen ~m im 
3aljtc 11570 in ljodjft cljtcnbet IBeifc unb hJutbc ailflalb hJieber in 
f ein Wmt eingef qt. 55:>ic 58crljanbfungen bet !Bitten&erger \Jclfultit 

imer ben genannten 6treiti,unft hJaten bemgemiih aucl) ljadjft miiil1l 
gdjarten unb erreidjten f o iijr 8ieI auf trefjlidje !Beife. 

<Sdjliefslidj 
giflt 

el abet audj cine ftategorie bon .lontrobetf'm. 
moflri, butdj allctfei Umftanbe bcranfaut, nblid'j meinenbe lQea'Cogm 

imer bie <iSdjriftreijte ljinaulgeijcn unb im <!ifer bel Cllcfedjtl &qau,tm. 
hJal fie f etlJct nidjt in foro veritatis ljaiten motrm. !.Den eiftigen unb 

tai,feren iBotfami,fer filr bic 6djri~~rit, ben f o mum lfmtnb bet 
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